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TEXT:

The Keys Of The Kingdom

IIATTHEil 16:13 - 19
13 tl When Jesus came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, Whom do

men say that I the Son of man am?
14 And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist: some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of the

prophets.
15 He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am?
16 And Snrox Pntnn answered and sai{ Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God.
17 And Jesus answered and said unto himo Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and blood hath not

revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.
18 And I say also unto thee, That thou art Petero and upon this rock I will build my church; and the GAIf-l

of hell shall not prevail against it.
19 And I will give unto thee the fEyS [kleis {klice} - Since the keeper of the KDYS has the power to open and

to shu! (so) figuratively it denotes pbwer and authorityl of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.

CONQUERED SICKNESS / Temptation: PATRIARCH. ABMHAII. THE_ BAKF. CA FRI-64_0207

61 What did He do when Hs come on earth? He gg4ggg! every enemy that Satan had. He conquered everything.
What did He do? He set out and He conquered ris.kness. There could be no sif.ktrfsg around Him. Wherever
$cktregi was, He conquered it. What did He do after He conquered it? He give us the KEYS (Amen.), saying,
"V[hatever you bind on earth, I'll bind it in heqven." Amen. Thafs the royal seed of Abraham as promised, the
Holy Ghost in us now. with the KEXS holding to sickness. He ggpq-@ sif.kress. Sic.kness cannot stand in
His Presence, and He said that He eave us the KEIS to do the same thing: conquer sif.kne$s, "Vflhatever you
bind on earth, I'll bind in heaven."
Also lemntation, He was lenffed in every manner like we was. What did He do? He conquered it. What did
He sav to us? "Resisl the devil ond he'll llee from vou."

TTIE KEY: PATRIARCH.ABMHAI{. THE- BAKF.CA FRI-64-0207

61 He was lempled in every manner like we was. What did He do? He conquered it. What did He say to
us? ".Resis/ the devil and he'llJleefromyou." I{E conquered fenntation for us, broke down the GAIES took
the KDy awav from the IEMEIEB, and handed it over to thg believer of Abraham's seed, and said, "If he tf,mnlA
vou. resist him. and he'll flee from vou." Oh. mv. Resist him.

SUBM T, RESIST - FI,EE:

JilrllES 4: ? SUhnil [be subject unto; to submit to one's control] yourselves therefore to God.

Resis! [to set one's self against, to withstand, resist, oppose] the devil,

and he will flee [seek safety; to escape, to flee from dangerl from you.

tttRE / GAME CALL:

JAMES 1:14 - 15
|4@whenheisdraua[to1ureforth: inhunt ingandf ishingasgameisluredfromitshiding

olacel awav of his own lust. and enticed.
Satan - Use something that'll coincide with Spiritual Nature to you that'll seem so close to Game Call of God

"Soul Call'The Wo
15 Then when lust hath conccivsd [seize, to take: one as prisonerl, it bringeth forth sin: and sin,

when it is finished, bringeth forth death.
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HE HIMSEI.F HATH SUFFM,ED...

HEBREWS 2:18 [He1pl
18 T'or in that he himself hath snffered being.tgmnted. he is able to suscoruthem that are tennfed.

KNOWS HOW YOU FEEL: HEBREWS.CHAPTER.2.PART,S- JEFF.IN HEB WED-€7_0828

82-288 For in thu he himself had suffered..
God could not suffer in Spirit. He had to become flesh tg feel the pain of sickness. to feel the tglqDtation of lust to

feel the temdation gf.l4gt to feel the lennfation of hung€r. to feel the power of death, that He might take it upon
Hisself to stand in the Presence of the great Spirit Jehovah (the Spirit, not the mano the Spirit), to make
intercessions to this life. And Jesus took that in order to make int ess , for He knows how it feels.

When vou eet sick, IIe knows how vou feel. UAeryqubelrmplgd, He knows how you feel.

WJLS TEMPTED: HOW,CAN.I.OVERCOME- JEFF.IN SUN_$3-0825M

104 Look. Ienntatiol was for Him. Did you know that? The Bible said He was te;nnted ircllpolntg
like-wc-are vdruithqutsin. He was tempted by drinkine; He was tenpted by women; He was lemntc'd by
cverWhinq that could be tempted by. He was temnf.ed bv evervthins that we are;

E\TERYGATE IS PATRTARCITABRAIIAM.TIIE- BAKF.CA

64 Every GAIE has been conguercd for us. The only thing we have to do is pg!!g!! lt . It's already

conqrexe.d. Sickness is consuercd; deatl is conguered; hell is conquercd; tlre gave is conqrercd;
everything is conquered, and we holds the KnYS bv His grace.
Are vou afraid to stick them in the lock and sav. "I come in the Name of Jesus Christ?n

TIAVTNG TTIE KEY:

73 We already nossess all the gates of the enemy. It has been given to us, and we have'the MA,IIEBI(DI in
our hand. fhe Name of lesus Christ shall un-open eyerv qate of the . Take this ff& the tCV qf.-thg-Name

gfJgSUS, and un-ooen everv eate of ft . And, God, this

morning we come in thef$ame-oil9sus, with this H, to open the gates for the sick and the afflicted. For it is

written in His Word, "In 14t Name they shall cast out devils. They shall speakwithnew tongues. And if they
take up serpents or would drink any deadty thing it should not hmm them. They'll lay their hqnds on the sick
ond thev shsll recover." poSSESSING.THE.ENEMYS.cATES- JEFF.IN suN-59-1 108

1.|-

l+g Jesus said, "All things are possible to them that believe.'And if you can believe ig whatever God will
lead your soul to believe, that is yours. It's yours; you possess it, if you can find the KEY to this law of faith
that onens it to you. You see what I mean? If you af,e a son of God, you af,e a daughter of God, that never
leaves )'ou. It's with you all the time. nut your faitn gets , bu!Jb-!dll-@. Hallelujah.
EVER.PRESENT.WATER_ JEFF.IN SUN--61-0723M
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GOD GAVE US DOCTOR,S:

E-12 Now, I do not take the place of a doctor. God gave us doctors and that we're thankful for. But I am to
try to work with the doctor. GREAT. C0MMISSIoN_ ED[{0tff0N. AB SIJNDAY_ 57-08044

E-2 I do not condemn Aoctors or trosnit icine. I believe they are God's gifts to us. I don't claim
to take a docto/Ulace. I pray for dQctg[E, that they have more success to help God's suffering children. But
there is some things that doctors cannot help. Then we have a right to go to Jesus then to heal us then. And I
believe that He will do it. CONTENDING.FOR.THE.FAITH- ZURICH;SWITZERLAND MON-55-0620

152 When you are saved, God gives you faith to rise from the muck ofthe earth. Your faith overcomes the things of
the world. What is your f;ailh? Your faith is tnat act ttrat Co inrou to make you a son of God.
EVER. PRESEIff. IYATER- JEFF. IN SUN_61_0723M

CLOGGED PIPES / CTIANNEII: FUNDAMENTAL. FOUNDATION. TOR. FAITH CHICAGO. IL THUR-55_01I3

E-l1 Now, the thing of it is, since He has restored man back to this place, man in the fall has lost his
conscious of what Father put him here on earth to do. In other words, all of the ptmhine, as it was, in our
brain, and the outlrls, the faith, har-he$clogss.dup with business affair, with home life, domestic things. It's
all become so cloqqed un with that until God can't operate through those channels that He made a man for.

SATAN SENDS: FUNDAMENTAL,FOUNDATION.FOB.FAITH- CHICAGO.IL THUR-55-01 1 3

E-I2 Satan by the laws of sin and death makes everything that sin and death bought operate. Salan-
send.ta-caruer. The man recognized it, reggiyes-il. Satan sends heartaches. We recognize it and receive it.

E-13 And if Satan by his power can make his laws work in man, how much more ought God with His
power make His laws work in man? If Satan can make his laws, be sure and us recognize ig how much more
ought God to His children to make His laws be recognized among His people of Divine healing revelation,
power, gifts, manifestations of the Spirit.
The law of sin and death works in the people, and the law of liberty of Christ has come unto us to set us free
fromthose things.
As lve said, faith doesn't come by fasting. Faith doesn't come by praylrrrg reading a book. All ofthat's good:
fasting, praying, and reading a book. But failh co'fres trv a setttea somet that's in the human heart, that

WORD / KEY: FUNDAMENTAL.FOUNDATION.FOR.FAITH_ CHICAGO.IL THUR-55_01 13

E-15 In the beginning was the Word. But what is the Word? A word is a thought manifested, a thought
spoken forth. God, first He perceived the thought and spoke it, and it became a word, and the word became mateial.
So everything that God has spoke in His Word, rcesived into,the risht ch will materialize IHAI JQBD
for wnatever tne promis .
Then,"lfye abide in Me, and lt6y Word abide inyou..." Thenyouhave God, UtE_UfoBD inyou. Andyou believe

the Wordjust as you believe God because It is God, and It's inseparable. Then ifyou haroe Goo!-SIonD in you,
you have God's Life in you. You have God in you. And whatever God's Word speaks forth out ofyou, It'll have
to come to pass just like it was spoke from God.

E-16 Jesus said, "Whatever you ask the Father in llty Narne, that will I do." Did you ever realize what that means?
Do you rcaliz,e if we go before God IN TIIE NAME OF JESUS, it's iust the same a ?
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FUNDAMENTAL,FOUNDATION.FOR.FAITH- CHICAGO.IL THUR_55-01 13CLOGGED UP FAITH LINE:

E-18 Sometimes theolory and church doctrines have g[gggg5!gp your faith line. e]qgred.lpJQulli!9q till

you have been taught that those things can't be, and that puts a block in fu .
E-19 But we as Christians, we become too ciogged w. We just can't understand. Well, we think about,

"The doctor said I can't getwell." es bng as vou think that, then you're not thinkingGoD'f THoUgHrS. You can't

do it. Ifyou say,"Vflell, I'm going to die. The doctor said I was going to die." All regards to the doctor, thafs the
best of his knowledge.

E-20 If he said you was going to die, humanly speaking, I believe the same thing. But by IIE-WORD, L
can't believe it. That's right. Because He promised me that ITH4TEVE&_I-ASIGD the Father DLIIIS NAIIE WOIILD

BE-CBAMED, and I believe that's truth.

A BELIEVER WITH TI{E KEY IN HiS HAND... KEY.TO.THE.DOOR- JEFF. IN SUN-62-IOO7

54 Eailh is the KEX that unlocks the Door. Faith in His finished work unlocks every door to every freasure

there is inside the Kingdom of God. See it? KEX is...Eaittr is the IQY that unlocks every promise He makes' 68

The treasures is behind the Door. They're laeked-utrl, out of sight from the UqUet&yer.
But the believa, who has faith and can take the XfX of faith, can unlock these Doors

RIIE[4A- LOGOS:

ROMANS 10:5 - 9
5 For Moses describeth the righteousness which is o?the law, Thatthe man which doeth those things shall

live by them.
6 But the righteousness which is of faith speaketh on this wise, Say not in thine heart Who shall ascend

into heaven? (that is, to bring Christ down from above:)
7 Or,Who shall descend into ttre deep? (that is, to bring up Christ again from the dead.)
8 But what saith it? The Srono [rhema] is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is, theJqld

gf_faith, yhighJg-preacb ;
q That if thou i6alt confess wi*r thy mouth the Lord Jesuso and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath

raised him from the dead. thou shalt be saved.

rhemt {hray'-6u1t1 that which is or has been uttered by the living voice, thing spoken, word;
(a declaration of one's mind made in words); an utterance;

jtheactofspeaking,doctrine,teaching;orrepeating;anarrationonarrative;
the thing spoken of or talked about; its use as respect to the MIND alone; embodies a conception or idea
Olr TeJamu*.t rn

-
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A KEY MATERIALIZES IT: ly0RD. BECAME. FLESH. INDIA. TRIP- JEFF. IN slJN-54-1003M

175 And every WOBD in the Bible is God's thoughts laid in seed form, that if received into the human
being and spoke by the same Xhought that malerialized the Bible, brings the thing to pass. See what I mean?
How powerfi,rl could the Church be? The Bible said, "Let this mind that was in Christ be in you. As a man
thinketh in his heart, so is he." Now, your lhorghts, if thev become exores ...
Like, God said, " Let there be a world." Before it could be a WOtsD, it had to be a thouehl. So Cod tn-tne-

gdi$, createdlhelugdd by His thogsbf firs!, thenspoke-rt g4dlbg tholrghrt, expressed became material.
I78 Now, if that same Spirit that said, "Let there be Light,'and there was Light, that said, "Let there be

trees," andthere was tees; and if that same mind that was in Christ be in you, how much could it say, "Let
there be no cqncel," and it would be gone; ul.et the blind eyes be opened," and it would be so. See? It--it's your
thonshl.

180 Now, , but if it becomes a real revelation of God, lh4Uou-Eggi!
Ueforej$gppglgd, gdexpresUllg U4IOBII form, that WQBD takes a hold and becomes rial: a lholsht
ernrsssed.
When your mind and your leading, and your guiding, becomes a direct place. or a direct inspiration of the
Holy Spirit thafs moving your mortal being... Oh, my. What kind of people should we be? If the very Holy
Spirit has you so embodied or empowered, that you don't use )iogr-esrul thouehtg, you don't use your.ouFt
tnhld, you don't use yaur-os.lr aniniar; but the Holy Spirit has you so built, until your thoughts and your being
is God's Spirit grIISg$ilg Itself through you, what kind of a church woul{we be?

183 f mruve it's on its roaA. that when the Church will be so wrapped in Christ, the Holy Spirit,
mankind so away from theirselves,. Then the love of Christ in the human hearf moving in the Holy Ghost, that
great wonderful Church will go forth with power and Deity; kcause Deity will be reveale.d in human beings bv

the Holv Soirit brineins to Dass the thoueht of their mind. ,

-
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